Abstract Despite international focus on how to facilitate adaptation to droughts in a changing climate, a good deal of adaptation will be enacted at the local level. Focusing on the Yuanyang Terrace of SW China (a very famous agricultural heritage site), this study illustrates that land use change, dynamic adaptation and Public-Private Partnership (PPP) are the main measures to reduce the drought disaster risk and have the important role in adapting to droughts based on methodology of the land use survey, household questionnaire, local government and companies' interview. And a new conceptual model of adaptation from the insight of Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) was proposed in spatial, temporal and social dimensions. It is a good practice to adapt to disaster risk and agricultural heritage conservation by tourism development. Adaptive risk management is more important in adapting to disaster risk in order to maintain heritages conservation and local livelihood improvement.
Adaptation is widely recognized as a fundamental response to the threat of climate change (IPCC 2001 (IPCC , 2007 . Scholars of adaptation, politicians and civil society are thus engaged in a race against time to understand how adaptation can be facilitated, supported, and ultimately sustained, in societies at risk induced by climate change. In this race for understanding and action, the importance of realizing existing societal capacity to facilitate adaptation and mitigate risk has taken central stage (Berkes and Folke 1998; Adger et al. 2001; Tompkins 2005; Coulthard 2008) . And the approaches to adaptation took a "top-down" perspective, moving from global climate model scenarios to sectoral impact studies and then to assessments of adaptation options (Coulthard 2008) . Many have noted the important role of disaster risk reduction in climate change adaptation (e.g., IPCC 2001 IPCC , 2007 African Development Bank et al. 2003; UNISDR 2004; VARG 2006 ). Yet relatively little disaster management experience has found its way into climate change adaptation research and policy (Aalst et al. 2008; Alam et al. 2012) .
This paper explores the adaptation to droughts in Yuanyang Terrace of SW China by land use and its spatial pattern survey, household questionnaire, interview to local government, local tourism company and local insurance company from the insight of the Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR). The aim of the paper is to illustrate the heterogeneous nature of adaptation in the agricultural heritage sites to droughts by reducing the disaster risk, and provide a conceptual model of adaptation to climate change from the perspective of DRR by sharing the China's experiences, especially in the agricultural heritage sites. The remainder of the paper proceeds in three sections. In Section 2, we introduce the datasets and methodology used in this paper. In Section 3, we report on a series of adaptation to drought in Yuanyang terrace agriculture of SW China. In Section 4, we discuss our findings, and offer a new conceptual model of adaptation by DRR and some recommendations of agricultural heritage conservation through adaptation in a changing climate. The last section is our conclusions.
Materials and methodology

Study area
Yuanyang county is located in Yunnan Province, south-western China, with a group of largescaled paddy terraces built on the hillside (Fig. 1) , which are mainly distributed at the altitudes from 500 to 2000 m, with the slope gradients ranging from 15°to 75°(more than 80 % slope gradients between 15°and 35°). The typical terraces are with the total area of 12.7 km 2 , of which 12.8 % was listed as United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) World Heritage protection. They both provide high rice production and improve regional environment condition, contributing to ecological and environmental protection in mountain areas (Jiao et al. 2002; Yao and Cui 2006) . This region has the subtropical continental monsoon climate and vertical climate, with mean annual temperatures ranging from 11.6°C to 25°C along an altitude gradient. It is wet with the mean annual precipitations ranging from 1500 to 2000 mm, exceeding the mean annual evaporation (791.8 mm). The wet season is from April to October, and dry season from November to March but the precipitation has a big seasonal variation. According to the historical records in the Ministry of Civil Affairs of China, 15 serious meteorological droughts occurred during 1990-2010 (MCA, http://www.mca.gov.cn). In a changing climate, Yuanyang also had an obvious up-trend of annual average temperature and down-trend of average humidity in growing season (from April to October), and not up and down trend of average annual rainfall in 1951-2010 (Fig. 2) , based on the records from the China Meteorological Administration (CMA, http://www.cma.gov.cn).
Material and its treatments
The material in this study could be divided into three types.
Firstly, meteorological data consists of daily rainfall, average & high temperature, humidity from 1951 to 2010, and meteorological drought records in 1990-2010 in Yuanyang County. The 10-day, monthly, yearly rainfall and temperature were calculated based on the daily ones. .014, P>0.10), and no significant trend was proved. A linear regression t-test was conducted to determine whether the slope of the regression line differed significantly from zero Secondly, land use and its spatial pattern survey, and based on the remote sensing imagery and topography map of Yuanyang, we selected the pilot line (the green line in Fig. 3a ) and walked about 20 km from the top of the mountain to the bank of river. The type of the land use (terrace land, forest, shrub land, dry land and village), the location (longitude, latitude) and the altitude was recorded in the pre-designed land use survey questionnaire at the interval of 50 m, in which the location and altitude was measured by DGPS (differential GPS) with the error under 1 m.
Thirdly, questionnaire of households and in-depth interview to local governors, companies. 15 households from Quanfu Village (Fig. 3c) were interviewed and the questions could be divided into five parts: (1) the basic information of household, such as the family size, age, gender, and the income source; (2) the proportion of paddy field and rain fed field; (3) the locality of households, consisting of the type of physiognomy and the condition of transportation; (4) the information of drought disasters, such as the frequency, intensity, and loss of drought in last decade; (5) the desire and the measures taken to adapt to droughts before, during and after the disasters. Five governors from Bureau of Civil Affairs, Bureau of Agriculture, Bureau of Water Resources, Bureau of Tourism and Bureau of Land Resources were interviewed and the questions asked in the interview included the basic information of the Bureau, e.g. how to coordinate the diverse roles in order to adapt to the droughts. The branch of PICC (Peoples Insurance Company of China) and Shibo tourism Company was also interviewed by asking questions, such as the basic information of the company, its role in adapting to droughts and Yuanyang Terrace heritage conservation. 
Adaptation from insight of land use pattern
Land use structure or spatial pattern measured by our afoot survey in Yuanyang Terrace pilot profile is the most important factor in adapting to the droughts, and this point was also proved in the process of household questionnaire and interviews to local governments. The vertical section delineated after the land use measure shows a perfect landscape pattern of forest-village-terrace-river along altitude. The proportion of the terrace land accounted for about 63 percent of the total 20 km, forest land accounting for 26 percent, dry land about 9 percent and the left 2 percent was the village land.
Adaptation to drought from the land use pattern and its change has three dimensions at least. (1) Land use pattern is the result of adaptation in the process of living with disaster risk in the last several years or decades. Just as the land use pattern of "forest-village-terraceriver" in Yuanyang Terrace, it is one of the most optimized patterns in the terrace agriculture to responding to the droughts. It is the less vulnerability areas to agricultural drought disaster risk comparing with other areas in SW China, proving by the recorders of drought disaster frequency and intensity during 1990-2010 and the secondary information collected in the survey. (2) Land use change can be an adaptation to reduce exposure to drought risks, and this is the primary understanding of land-use change herein. (3) Change in land-use practices can feed back into regional and global processes of climate change and make communities more resilient to extreme events Sun et al. 2012) . And historical and ongoing land-use change broadens farmers' options and influences their decisions for further land-use changes.
In order to feed the people in Yuanyang, farmers had to reclaim the sloping field to terrace, and some sites had thousands levels of terrace from the top to bottom of the mountain (Fig. 3c, d ). While due to the seasonal water scarcity, the supply of irrigation water for agriculture in paddy field areas was disrupted and posed a substantial threat to farmers' livelihoods. In the process of struggling with the seasonal droughts, farmers have founded that the role of the forest in top of mountain. The dense forests and the mountain valleys store the precipitation in forms of rivers and lakes and so on, which constitute a vast headwater reservoir system. The ravine stream bypasses the village, irrigates the terrace, and flows into the river valleys at the foot of hills again. By the river water evaporating into the mountainside, this ecological system flow and go round and round as a virtuous cycle. Local people, especially the minority nationalities had mastered a set of systemic nature-related traditional knowledge which has historically been dynamic, responding and adapting to droughts or drought risk. They had created an ingenious system which closely integrates forest, village, terrace and river has successfully balanced the relationship between human and natural environment as well as the local ecological system for centuries. Most of the traditional knowledge is often tightly interwoven with traditional religious beliefs, customs, folklore, land-use practices and community-level decision-making processes, and used in agriculture management, farming techniques, environment conservation, terrace landscape, ethnical, culture preservation and DRR.
Adaptation from insight of different stages of DRR
In the process of struggling with the seasonal droughts, farmers in Yuanyang have accumulated a number of experiences or measures, and different measures will be taken in different periods of drought disaster risk reduction (before-, during-and after droughts). Adaptations to droughts in Yuanyang have obvious temporal characteristics, and we divided these various adaptations into three types, and each has its own objective (Fig. 4) .
Before drought disaster, measures were taken to avoid risks. Farmers in Yuanyang have formed a custom to plant and protect the forest since the ancient time. Several rules and regulations have been established and recognized by all farmers. These rules explain when, how much and how to disafforest and to plant new trees in order to guarantee enough areas of forest in the top of mountains. In Quanfu Village, local farmers told us that "we respected the forest and had a big ceremony to worship the forest after the rice harvest each year". Another measure taken by local farmers to adapt to droughts was to choose the droughtresist rice type. According to the local governors' introduction, about 10 types of rice had been cropped in last several decades, especially in recent two decades, 6 types of rice was planted and the capacity of rice to resist to droughts was enhanced obviously.
During drought disaster, measures were taken to mitigate risks. In order to improve the water use efficiency, in the drought season, local farmers implemented the strictest regulation to assign the limited water according to the hectares of rice for each household and a stonily graduation was used to measure the water flowing into the terrace rice. This regulation has been established since the Qing dynasty, and the experiences in the last century proved that it had a positive role in adapting to droughts. We also found these stonily graduations in the pilot sites in our field survey, and the farmers told us that these graduations are still in use today and all the households accept this regulation. Otherwise, farm activities (e.g. fertilizer usage, ruderal cleanup) were implemented by the household cohelping teams to adapting to the droughts.
After drought disaster, measures were taken to transfer risks. In order to improve the capacity to resist and recover from the drought disaster, farmers realized that various incomes from non-agriculture could reduce the vulnerability and enhance the resilience in the process of adapting to droughts. In Yuanyang, Rice Terraces is one of best example to show farmers' wisdom, especially the land use of forest-village-terrace-river along altitude. The amazing landscape had a big attraction and a large number of tourists and scientists came to Yuanyang. Local farmers engaged in tourism development in their own manners and Fig. 4 Adaptations to droughts from temporal perspective in Yuanyang Terrace gained economic benefit and cultural identity. In order to protect these resources, especially the rice terrace, the sense of ecological conservation was enhanced and several projects were implemented since last century, such as "Gain for Green" program in high-sloped area. Obviously, these activities formed a positive feedback to improve the adaptive capacity to droughts.
Adaptation from insight of Public-Private Partnership (PPP)
From the Yuanyang case, we found that the stakeholders in adapting to droughts included not only the local households or farmers, but also the local government and companies. In the interview with governors and stuff of PICC and Shibo Tourism Company (STC), we found that the adaptations to droughts could be summarized as the Public-Private Partnership (PPP) mode (Fig. 5) .
Local government plays an introductory role in adapting to droughts by establishing policies, rules and regulations, constructing the local infrastructure and so on. Bureau of Civil Affairs implemented a project of disaster risk investigation, including agriculture droughts, landslide and flooding and mapped the disasters risk at the town scale. Bureau of Agriculture set a rule to protect the agricultural landscape in Yuanyang, and encouraged local farmers to engage in farm activities in terrace, especially in drought season or slack farming season. Bureau of Water Resources constructed and maintained the canal in and out of the terrace. Bureau of Tourism published a rule to develop the agricultural heritage tourism and heritage conservation, and encouraged the companies to engage in the tourism development and heritage protect.
PICC put forward the policy-oriented agricultural insurance to transfer the rice drought risk and from the data provided by the stuff of PICC, about 16.5 percent of the total rice Most households in the Quanfu Village depended on income from agriculture products, and they had the strong desire to mitigate the drought risks. When the tourism developed in several pilot sites, lots of farmers obtained the benefits by providing the accommodations and local handcraft or special local products for tourists. In the process of engagement in tourism development, they also realized the importance of the landscape of terrace in the tourism development and they had the more passion to engage in adapting to droughts in order to gain more rice and beautiful terrace landscape.
Discussion
New conceptual model of adaptation
In the most previous researches, adaptations can be anticipatory or reactive, and depending on their degree of spontaneity they can be autonomous or planned (Pielke 1998; Fankhauser et al. 1999; Smit et al. 2000; Brooks 2003) . In this study, adaptation in the insight of disaster risk reduction (DRR) usually refers to a process, action or outcome in a system (household, community, group, sector, region, country) in order for the system to better cope with, manage or adjust to some hazards or risks (Smit and Wandel 2006) . And we had some findings in the study area that the measures taken in Yuanyang Terrace could be viewed as a successful case in adapting to droughts in a changing climate. These measures could be summarized as a new conceptual model of adaptation from the insight of disaster risk reduction in spatial, temporal and social dimensions (Fig. 6) .
In spatial dimension, land-cover planning, land-use change and land-cover pattern are the main measures to adapting to droughts by reducing the drought disaster risk. (1) According to the meteorological condition and extreme weather events' variations, topography characteristic in the study area, optimized land cover will be planned, such as what types of land cover and how many areas of each type are the best to adapt to the droughts. In Yuanyang, we found that it had a landcover planning (in 2010-2020) to increase the proportion of forest land, to keep the terrace rice land. (2) Land-use change is a process to implement the land cover planning, and could reduce the exposure to drought risks; and land-use change practices also accumulate the experiences of how to adapt to droughts. (3) Land-cover pattern is the outcome of land-use change and is the more optimized land use structure in a certain period to adapt to droughts. In Yuanyang Terrace, the land-cover pattern of "Forest-Village-Terrace-River" is the outcome of land use change in last several centuries and is proved to be the best spatial pattern to adapt to droughts.
In temporal dimension, the definition of adaptation in the context of disaster risk reduction of "a process in a system to better cope with, manage or adjust to droughts" was proved again. From the case study, in different periods of droughts, the measures and the objectives of adaptation are totally different, such as the objectives changing from risk avoidance, risk mitigation to risk transfer in pre-, during-and post-droughts, respectively.
In social dimension, Public-Private Partnership (PPP) is the main mechanism or outcome to adapt to droughts by establishing the more tight cohesion in disaster risk reduction, in which the public refers the governments, including the central government (often responding to large-scale disasters) and local government (responding to all the disasters), the private refers to the companies and households in study areas. In Yuanyang Terrace, these three partners had established an accredited mechanism to adapting to droughts in their own manners and it was and will be a successful attempt in droughts risks reduction and agricultural heritage conservation.
The new conceptual model of adaptation from the insight of disaster risk reduction was summarized from the Yuanyang Terrace case, but it also could be extended to other countries or regions by providing the land use and cover change data, household questionnaire and related stakeholders interview data. Indeed, other data or methodology could be introduced in the process of adaption to disasters according to the characteristics of the study area. In fact, there are some limitations in our study, such as more findings were obtained by the qualitative analysis due to the difficulties in the collection of data, and the interview or questionnaire was one of the most convenient approaches in the small case studies. Maybe a strong China focus was another limitation in this study due to the special characteristic of Yuanyang Terrace. Based on these limitations or caveats, more pilot sites should be selected in consideration with different disaster types, e.g. sudden disasters like flooding, typhoon, different types of agricultural heritage, e.g. agricultural ancient ruins.
Agricultural heritage conservation in changing climate
Agricultural heritage sites provide cultural values and ecological services at local, national or international scale and they are the wealth of the humankind (Sun et al. 2011b ). Due to its locality and global climate change, they also suffered threatened many factors, in which disaster (e.g. drought, flooding) is the main factor. Disaster risk is commonly probabilistic in nature, relating either to (i) the probability of occurrence of a hazard that acts to trigger a disaster or disaster chain or (ii) the probability of a disaster, combining the probability of the hazard event with a consideration of the likely consequences of the hazard (Smith 1996; Downing et al. 2001; Brooks 2003) . In this study, risk is conceptualized as relating to compound "climate-related disasters", triggered by climatic or meteorological hazards (droughts) but mediated by the vulnerability of the exposed systems. And disaster risk reduction is the process of taking actions to improve expected welfare by reducing the likelihood or severity of future risks by reducing the exposure and (or) vulnerability. Some types of risk reduction efforts involve government action, and require little involvement from citizens and households; and some risk reduction measures require the active participation of the people and enterprises. Others, however, require the engagement of governments, enterprises and households, forming the Public-Private Partnership (PPP).
In the process of agricultural heritage conservation, the households in the heritage sites indubitably are the main stakeholders (Sun et al. 2011a ) and they take part in the heritage tourism, local disaster risks assessment and management in order to improve their livelihood. The companies, such as Tourism Company, in the heritage sites also are the stakeholders because of their management of heritage tourism, conservation and disaster risks prevention. The local government is the main stakeholder in heritage conservation by providing the infrastructure to prevent, monitor, resist and recover from the disasters; otherwise, the central government will also be included in this stakeholder group when the loss of the disasters exceeds the carrying capacity of local government. In fact, in this study, we found that the local government is the most important stakeholders in heritage conservation, especially in the process of adapting to climaterelated disasters.
Conclusion
The increased frequency of low precipitation in the growing season of rice in southern China created a flurry of debates in the academic and policy arenas. These events severely disrupted the supply of irrigation water for agriculture and posed a substantial threat to farmers' livelihoods, and importantly to the agricultural heritage conservation in some heritage sites. Within a broader context of adaptation to climate change, this paper focuses on the adaptation to droughts at the local scale in Yuanyang Terrace, a very famous agricultural heritage site in Yunnan Province, SW China. And many practices have been experienced in last several centuries and a lot of measures are proved to be good adaptation to drought in a changing climate. The main conclusions consisted of three parts.
& Disaster risk reduction (DRR) measures have the important role in adapting to disasters and adaptation mode from the insight of DRR is the new finding in the disaster research field. Land use pattern and its change reduced the exposure and vulnerability to disaster, and the risk decreased. Growing drought-resist rice in drought-prone area was the important activity in avoiding the risk, and buying agricultural insurance also could transfer the risk effectively. & A new conceptual model of adaptation in spatial, temporal and social dimensions was proposed in this study and proved to be useful in the case study and had the potential in other countries and regions due to its easy-understanding framework. In spatial dimension, the land use pattern and its change in different locality were the main factors to determine the adaptation mode and adaptation effect. In temporal dimension, different stage of DRR circle was also be used in the adaptation mode formation. In social dimension, PPP was proved to be the better mechanism to magnify the role of different stakeholders.
& Tourism development is the good practice to adapting to disaster risk and agricultural heritage conservation. In our study, the Yuanyang Terrace as the world famous tourism sites, arrival of lots of tourists raised the desire of local government and farmers to conserve the heritage, protecting the terrace landscape system protection by avoiding, resisting, and mitigating, transferring drought risk. Meanwhile, how to avoid or reduce the disadvantages of tourism development was also the important measure to conserve the heritage.
